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Ab stract
Alu mi num (Al) re sis tance of 57 Madeiran wheat cultivars was
eval u ated us ing callose con tent in root tips and root elon ga tion
as mark ers. Al in duced callose for ma tion was a very sen si tive
in di ca tor of Al dam age de tect ing wide range of genotypic dif -
fer ences ex ist ing in the Madeiran wheat germplasm. A weak,
yet pos i tive cor re la tion (R2=0.285, P<0.05) be tween callose
con tent and root elon ga tion was found.
In tro duc tion
Tox ic ity of alu mi num (Al) is con sid ered to be a
ma jor growth and yield lim it ing fac tor on min eral
soils with pHs be low 5.0 (Anioł 1990, Foy 1992).
Soil acid ity is a se vere ag ri cul tural prob lem af fect -
ing about 40 % of the world’s ar a ble land (Haug
1984), in clud ing north-cen tral part of con ti nen tal
Por tu gal. Un der acidic con di tions, monomeric alu -
mi num spe cies are re leased to soil so lu tion from
soil min er als and from polycationic, non-toxic alu -
mi num com plexes that ex ist at neu tral pH. Once in
soil so lu tion, sol u ble alu mi num ions can be taken
up by roots and con se quently ad versely af fect plant
growth. The first ob serv able symp tom of alu mi -
num tox ic ity is re duc tion of root growth (Foy
1992). The abil ity of roots to con tinue elon ga tion in 
the pres ence of Al ions in nu tri ent so lu tion is of ten
used to eval u ate alu mi num re sis tance of crops (Foy
1992). Us ing root elon ga tion tests fa cil i tated by the
erio chrome cyanine stain ing method, we have re -
cently found that sev eral old wheat cultivars from
the At lan tic Is land of Ma deira ex hib ited en han ced
re sis tance to Al com pared to a cultivar com monly
used as a stan dard for Al re sis tance (Pinheiro de
Car valho et al. 2003). The his tory of wheat cul ti va -
tion on the Is land of Ma deira be gan in the fif teenth
cen tury, when the first va ri et ies were in tro duced
from the Por tu guese main land fol lowed by ma jor
in tro duc tions of wheat from the Ca nary Is lands,
Azores, North Af rica and South ern and North ern
Eu rope (Pinheiro de Carvalho et al. 2003).
Cultivars adapted to acid soils pre dom i nant on the
is land were re tained by farm ers for cul ti va tion. For
de cades, lo cal farm ers who op er ated on small plots, 
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